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DAILY ftUN BATH9,

He Says, Will Enable Him to Live
200 Years le Now 113,

Andrew Joseph Thompson, of Santa
Rosa, Oil., nged 113 years, arrived
here on his way to Woyorhauser,
Wis., when; he Is going to attend the
man-Ing- of bis
Irene Tlbblls, who lives near that
town.

Mr. Thompson bait false teeth and
Ills hair Is gone, with the exception of
a few scattered gray wisps, but he Is
ns active as a kitten and bright-eye- d

as a lad of 1"). His companions are
Vnrilon Thompson, of Santa Hosa, and
Klmer Thompson, of the same town.
I lieso gentlemen are Mr. Thompson's
grandsons. One is li'J years old and the
other &!). They say the old man can
run a mile In six minutes tint ou a
sandy road and that lie expects to live
another hundred years. TJie aged

Is wealthy, having made a
large fortune In California gold prop
erties lu the early days. He Is well cd- -

united, having bceu trained as a doc
tor In Edinburgh, from which city he
took his departure for the United
States with several others, now all
(lead, In 1.H00.

It Is uot stretching the truth to as
sert that Mr. Thompson appears ubout
(io years of age. He stands as straight
as a pine, has square shoulders, aud
his face Is full and round. There Is
nothing In the man's walk to suggest
his great age, aud he tossed olT a bot-
tle of Bass ale with great liouehal-i- i

nee. Later he expressed the opinion
that it was about breakfast time aud
one of the dutiful grandsons wus dis-

patched to order a beefsteak.
'N'oue of your giblets, now," the old

man shouted after him. "I wuut a por-
terhouse cooked rare, with a baked po
tato and some coffee."

"The fact of the matter Is," sildMr.
Thompson, ns he lit a cigar and puffed
it with evident enjoyment, "that 1 am
so old and so healthy because I have
discovered the secret lf not of eternal
life, at least, of living a couple of hun
dred years lu comparative comfort. Io
my opinion the dread of death Is what
causes death lu Innumerable cases. Of
course I do uot mean that organic dis-
ease can be overcome by the means
I have adopted, but I do think that all
the deaths that occur from what wo
characterize as 'general collapse' could
be averted. My plan Is simple enough.
In the first place, I refuse to be wor-
ried about anything. I never did wor-
ry. It must, of course, be taken Into
consideration thut I have really noth-
ing In particular to worry about, and
that there has been nothing to cause
me to worry for the last ill) years ol
more. Since I ceased active business
about !0 years ago I hnve never lei
a day pass when the sun shone with-
out baring my body to Its rays for one
or two hours.

"On my place In California I have
an Inclosed space where 1 am free to
go naked wit hoit being Been by any
human eye. The sun sinks Into my
bones and gives them new life. My
skill Is as brown as an Indian's all
over. It has been that way ever since
I began this practice of suu bathing.
For cold weather I have a glass house
at the top of my residence, comforta-
bly fixed up, awl there 1 take my bath
through the windows when compelled
so to do.

"There Is no crankiness lu my meth-
od" concluded the nged traveler. "It Is
simply giving the Lord's own medi-
cine a chance to do its work, and I
can nssure you that one hour of bright
sunlight pouring down on a bare hu-

man body is more beneficial to the
health of that body than a whole dis-
pensary full of drugs." Chicago

BOTTLE OF POISON.

Lord Kitohener Always Carried It to
Cheat His Enemies.

There Is a pretty general Impression
that the work uudertukeu by the spy
Is Invariably disgraceful work, aud
thnt the professional military secret
service agent Is a more or less degrad-
ed creature degraded, t h v t Is, for tho
time being, by the very nature of the
mission ho undertakes. Of course,
nothing could be further from the
truth. There are spies and spies. The
paid renegade, who for iere pay, un-

dertakes to pry into and betray the se-

crets of his friends, stands entirely up-

on an entirely different fooling from
the officer, who, taking his life in his
blinds, ventures luto tho enemy's
camp In order gratuitously to obtain
Information which may turn out to be
of infinite value to Ills own Intelli-
gence department.

Lord Kitchener wus a spy of this
hitter sort, and It was his cleverness
energy and resourcefulness lu this ca-

pacity which first attracted to him the
notice of his superiors. Alone and un-

armed he plunged Into the revolted
Soudan lu the autumn of ISM'.' uud
succeeded In penetrating, disguised as
a peddler of hurra cakes, as fur as
Omdurmau Itself. Here he saw a fel-

low spy stripped naked, Hogged till
the flesh hung lu ribbons from his
body, and then crucified face down-
ward In the blazing sun. Kver after-
ward, in his wanderings aiming the
wild desert tribes, Kitchener carried
with him a tiny phial or cyanide of
potassium. As he tersely put it: "1 did
not fear death but such a death!"

More Than 6,000 Years Old.

The Egyptians had many names for
their suu god, among these, one fur
the rising suu when it set In tho west.
The very biggest idol they over made
was to represent this sun god. It is
what we call the ''Great Sphinx of
Oizch." No one knows who made this
sphinx, or when it wus made but, in
all likelihood, it was already there lu
the desert more than il.Otio years ago,
when the first king of Kgypt whom
we know anything about ruled over
tin' country, St. Nicholas.

ltev. W. C. Ilogjr, who has been the
energetic pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Waynesboro, the past year,
conducted services, Sunday last, in
the Third Tresbytorlan church, Chest-
er, Pa., during which ho announced
that he had concluded to occept the
call extended him a few weeks ago.
Dr. Hogg said that he believed the
cull is looked upon with divine favor,
and in a short time he and the church
will be working together as pastor
and people. The charge pays $2000,

and grants a vac a' lon, of six weeks.

TIRED MOTHERS.

A little elbow leans upon your knee,
Your tired km, that has po much ti

bear;
A chilli's dnr eyes are looking loving-

ly
From underneath a thatch of tangled

he.lr.
Perhaps you do not heed the velvet

touch
Of warm, moist fingers, folding yours

so tight
You do not prize this Mosptng over-

much:
You almost are too tired to prny to-

night.
But It Is blessedness! A year ago

I did not see It as I do y

We are so dull and thankless and too
slow

To catch the sunshine till It slips
away,

And now It seems surpassing strange
to me

That, while 1 wore the budge of
motherhood,

I did not kiss more oft and tenderly
The little child that brought me only

flood.
And if some night, when you sit down

to rest.
You miss the elbow from your tired

knee,
This curling head from off

tin-list- .

This lisping tongue that clatters con-
stantly;

If from your own the dimpled hands
hud slipped.

Ami ne'er would nestle In your palm
OKiiln;

If the white feet into their grave had
tripped,

I could not blame you for your
heartache then!

I wonder so that mothers ever fret
At little ehlldren clinging to their

gown,
Or that the footprints, when the days

are wet.
Are ever black enough to make them

frown.
If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot,

And hear a patter In my home once
more.

If I could mend a broken cart
muke a kite to reach the

gky
There is no woman In God's world

could say
She was more blissfully content than

I.
But ah! the dainty pillow next my own

Is never rumpled by a shining head;
My singing blrdling from Its nest has

flown,
The 111 tie boy I used to kiss Is dead!
Mrs. May Riley Smith, In Baltimore

News.

THE MISSIONARY KL0CK.

"O, mamma." exclaimed Ruth Fen- -

ton ns she came bounding Into the
house upon a crisp autumn day, "we
have thought of Just the nicest way
of helping you big people fit up that
box to send out West."

"I'm mil attention." And Mrs. Ken-

ton sm!1d encouragingly into the
rosy face before her.

"Well," and, dropping upon a stool
at her mother's feet, Ituth continued
"you see, lu the first place, we're go-lu- g

to make a quilt, and, as grandpa
would say, It's to be 'a very fine (piilt
and a curious quilt. ' "

' Indeed!" laughed I'ncle Jack, much
amused at his niece's enthusiasm.

"Yes, sir; for there are to be some
very fine blocks uud some curious
blocks, because lu the middle of each
one and upon the fours sides are to be
plalu white patches, ami ou each one
of these a name lu to be written; and
every one whose autograph appears
upon our quilt Is to pay ten cents for
the honor."

"Whew!" cried her brother Bob.
"You are too kind. I must beg to be
excused."

"Oon't flatter yourself, sir," return-
ed his sister, merrily. "Do you sup-
pose I would send a poor, hard-workin- g

missionary any of your handwrit-
ing to ruin his eyes upon?

"There wouldn't be any room for
you anyway; for, of course, my own
name must go lu the middle, aud then
there will be papa's, miimma's and
Uncle Will's for three more places,
and I'm going to nsk my old gentle
man to write In the last one."

"My, what a privilege he'll think It
Is to part with ten cents for the sake
of having his name go down to poster-
ity In that shape! I don't believe he
ever gave away a penny lu his life!"

"1 am sure It was very kind of him
to offer me the flowers," returned
Kut ti. warmly; "and I shall tell him
that he need not give me his naiiie lf
he does uot wish to."

"1 think your Idea a very good one,"
here Interposed Mrs. Kenton. "It
seems as though he must sometimes
be very lonely, even lf he does prefer
to live alone."

Devoting herself to her sewing,
Ituth soon completed her block; and
the following morning, after the oth-
ers had wrlteu their names upon it,
she started out briskly In the direction
of ltaymond Page's cottage, which
was situated upou the outskirts of the
town.

Her heart beat somewhat faster ns,
drawing near, she discovered tho one
she sought lu his front yard, busily
engaged In covering an tying some of
his rosebushes for the winter.

He did not seem to sec her at first,
and It gave her a great start when
he suddenly faced around and said,
"I'm sorry 1 huveii't my roses for you

Miss; but perhaps we can find
something that you will think worth
carrying awiiy."

"O, sir," stammered Ituth,
'

with a
heightening color, "I I should llku
the flowers very much; but I came to
ask another kind favor

"A-ah- ! that's good, that's good," he
repeated, his bright eyes looking out
qiiestioulngly from under his bushy
eyebrows. "But, you see, I didn't
know that I had any thing but flowers
that a little maid like you would fan-
cy."

Ituth thought of what Bub had said;
dint, producing her patchwork, aud
plunging boldly Into the subjetc, she
had soon made the mutter clear to her
attentive auditor.

"Humph!" ho gruntod, as she Anally

coin luiled her explanation. "What
made you think I'd help?" Despite his
sober face, there wns a twinkle In his
eyes which helped Ituth to sy: "Why
sir, It seemed to pleuse you to give mo

tho roses. So I thought you might be

glad to do something for someone
else."

"Wise little woman," he responed;
and now the twinkle broadened Into a
smile. "We'll go into the house uud
see If we can And a pen."

"A pencil will do Just as well, sir,
us the nnmes ore all to bo written
Hyur with Indelible Ink," And. huudlug

V

hi 111 the hook mil pencil which sue
carried, Ituth waited with n pleased
smile while he, resting the book
ngnlnst a tree, rather hiborlousl)
wrote his inline.

"There," he said St lust, ' I gneis
they can rend It; but I reckon the mis-
sionary won't lie awake nights think-
ing about It If he can't quite make
It out."

"Now let me see," he ndded medi-
tatively; "there's something else for
Die to do." And Ruth's eyes danced
merrily nt the lines of perplexity up-

on his forehead.
"Oh, yes," he ndded; and, slowly

drawing from his pocket a fat wallet,
he took from It two silver pieces,
saying, "Here Is ten cents for the
name and a dollar for your visit."

"Really?" ejaculated Ruth.
"Yes, really," lu? returned, much

amused at her evident astonishment.
She could hardly wait for the bright

bunch of ti u t n in ii flowers which he
then gathered for her; and, when she
had thanked him warmly, and prom-
ised to come again, it was with no
lagging feet thnt she made her way
homewn rd.

Many hands make light work; mid
It wns not long before the quilt wns
finished, and sent with the box full
of other good things to the far West-
ern home.

About a week later Ruth was one
day surprised to receive a letter

In au unfamiliar band, and
bearing the post-mar- of tho little
Western town. Hastily opening It, she
read aloud as follows:

Dear Miss Kenton How much I
wish to thank you for your share In
the pleasant surprise which has conic
to us, and which will add so min--

to our comfort ami happiness during
the coming winter! I have already ad-

dressed a letter to your society, and I
am writing you now especially in be-

half of others whom I would gladly
benefit. Kpoii the block of the auto-
graph tpilli, which bore your name
and address was the name of one
Raymond Page. Can yon find out If he
came to this country when about fif-

teen years old, leaving behind lilin in
Kiigliiud au only sister, Hannah?

The latter married, and, coining t

America, finally drifted to this western
town, where her husband died about
two years ago, leaving her and nil In-

valid daughter with scarcely anything
Io live upon. She was very much ex-

cited upon catching sight of
the mi mi- upon your quilt, as she had
for ninny years lost sight of her broth
er and feared that he was dead. Will
you please write me promptly that
Mrs. Bell's anxiety may Ik- - relieved
as soon as possible?

My hushaiid and children Join me
in loving thanks and earnest wishes
thai (iod will bless you richly lu your
efforts to help others. Very cordially
yours, Annie Tremalue.

"O mother, Isn't It Just like a story!
What will Mr. Page say." And don-
ning her wraps ns quickly as possible
Ruth was soon on her way to the cot-
tage.

"Siikes alive!" exclaimed Its owner a
quart or of an hour later, when, open-
ing his door, he discovered Ruth upon
the steps.

Almost breathless from rapid walk-
ing and excitement she gasped: "O,
Mr. Page, diil you ever have a Bister
Hannah'.'"

An eager, questioning look quickly
replaced the half quizzical expression
upon his face.

"Yes, yes!" he returned. s And ns
quickly as possible Ruth told him nil
that she knew.

"Poor Hannah! poor girl!" he mur-
mured at last, brushing the back of
his hand across his eyes, "I must go
after her right away. O, Miss, you
don't know how it seems to find that
there Is some ouo in the world rcully
belonging to me!"

That night he started for the far
West, uud In two weeks was ut homo
ugalu, having brought with him tho
lung lost sister and his niece.

Tho latter Interested Ruth exceed-
ingly. She was so patient aud sweet,
despite her lameness aud the pain
which ol'teu caused her such distress.

The cottage became ouo of Ruth's
plcusiiutest visiting places, us she en-
thusiastically said, "I don't believe
there Is another such happy family lu
town." Every Other Sunday,

In Rag Time Attire.
"For heaven's sake, tell thut now

servant of yours to get a new dress
before she comes here She
Is positively too slovenly to come in-

to the dining-room,- "

This "heavy" was dealt out by a su-
burbanite to his wife the other morn-
ing. She informed tho ncgress of tho
desire of the muster of tho house, but
that gentleman hud no Idea his in-

structions would bo bo well curried
out.

When the breakfast was brought In
tho following morning what was his
surprise to behold tho negross togged
out in a magnificent evening dreHs,
with sparklers In her hull- - and other
adornments on her bare arms and
neck.

"What's all this," he cried. "Have
you fired that other girl, and got an
Egyptian princess in her place?"

"No, boas," said the nigger girl,
speaking for herself. "I'se do same
nigger, but I Jess put on muh rug-tim- e

clo'ea, as you wuz so purtlc'lur
'mout muh pussonal 'pearance."
Memphis Scimitar.

The Waynesboro Record predicts
that the coming peach crop lu thut
vicinity will bo a largo one. "The
fuct," it stutes "is assured beyond
a doubt. There are not less than Ml',- -

200 trees which will bear about August.
The average yield of each will be two

bushols, which will bo shipped from
Waynesboro and nearby points and
which will bring in the local markets
about 1 per bushel, or about l!H0,(KH)

for tho entire crop." Of tho 142,000

peach troos 20,700 ure in tho Quiiiey
township dibtrct.

Hy a decision of the court, ut Tole-

do, Ohio, tho Arbucklcs are glvon per-

mission to Inspect the books of Wool
son spice company, which is controll
ed by tho Havoineyer Interest. The
Arbucklos own sixty shares of stock In

the spice company.

The man who cracks bis fingers sev-

eral times while nulling down the car
pet, knows what it Is to take pains
with bis work.

If you are oin to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Stylo and price
start them, and quality keep them going. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drag a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

BLUE RIBBON.
' We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
f or further information, call on or address

!. N. AK1-HS- , Si pes Mill, la
Agent Fc;- - Fulton County.
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SHOES SHOES

AT
JOHNSTON'S.

We are gnlim to sell shoes. Wo lnivc tlicm to suit
I'verylioily. ut price not touched In Kiiiton County,

Men's buckle and tie ( 'recdmor's that

others will ask H.oi), our price $1.1".

Men's Fine Shoes, plain or capped toe,

lace in' ('(ingress, worth 1.(10, our price

lsl.2.-.-
.

Men's Fine Tan Colored Shoes, lace

only, worth $1.(10, our price 1.2.".

Ladies' Spring Stylo Shoes, patent

leather tip or top of tho same, worth $1.-I0- ,

our price $1.12.

Ladies' line Dongola Shoes, beautiful and soft,, silk

lined top, worth 2.00, our price ,"l.

Ladies' First Grade, "Box Calf,"otir price

$1.7,"i, this is the best shoe in the

county for the money.

Old Ladies' Shoes, soft llexible soles,
i

never sold for the same money,

our price $1.21.

Solid "Gout" Shoes 1.2H. Children's shoes

from 20 cents up.

O

Men's lino Patent Leather

Slioes-ii- . 1. Grade, only $2.".").

When you want shoes dont

fall to see ours. No

trouble to show

them.

No offense if you don't buy, but wo want everybody to seo them;

J. K. JOHNSTON

goooooooooooo o xxxxopoox

:
.

ing to Housekeeping :

domE AND f--i IZ IZ

Till: ROYAL STANDARD COOK STOVI--
No. 8; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

copper-botto- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots. 1 s i lie t. 1

cake griddle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2
pot lids, 3 joints and 1 elbow of stove pipe, and insur-
ed lor one year. If trimmings are not wanted 3. less
for the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
place, is 26. My Price $'22.

(v)ueenswiire from the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, wash boards, clothes baskets, clothes

pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and tabic
spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kinds, cotTee mills,
table oil cloths, cheap and fine mirrors, tin ware, clocks,
from 58 cents to 10.

Sell lower than any other house in the County.

ALBERT ST0NER.
Headquarters for Cool Oil. Q
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: FULTON ?

COUNTY 5

COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County 'faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Aechan-i- c,

Lafest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
'

CARDS, Sc.,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.
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Couueellou for uil MiuIouh on Cuuitierlanl
Valley Uallroad uud 1'enusylvuiiiu Uallrouil
Hystein.

11. A. Knmi.K, J. F, Ikivo.
(Jen I I 'as. As'cnt. Supl.

County Okfickks.
president .ludKe -- Hon. S. MoO. Swope,
Assoulutu Judges Kirk, I'eier Mor-

ton.
I'roiliouotary. &u, Frank P. Lynch.
Disti-iu- Attoi-ut-- - (ieorge II. l.)uulcU,
Treasurer Ttieo Slpes,
Sherill Daniel SlieelK.
Deputy Slierin Jinnes Kutnr-1-,

J v CoiiiiuissloueiK Lluvld liotx. Suinuel II,
lloekeusiiiiih,

Auditors Joliu S, Harris, 11, H. Myers, A. J,
l.atnbersou,

Ciniiinissiouers W. Cuuulntflium, Albert
I'lc ssluier, Joliu Stuukurd.

Clerk S. W, Kirk,
('oi'ouer Tliouias Kirk.
Couuty Surveyor .Iouuk Lake.
County Kiipeiiuteudeut -- Cimn Ohesuut.
Attorneys W. Seolt Alexander, J- Nelwin

SipeH, Tlioiiuu K- Sloan, K MoN, Johnston,
M. 11. Slimmer, II. Duuiels, Joliu 1.
Sluuu.
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